
STARTERS
Chicken pate with donuts                                                                                                                       490
Bruschetta with baked vegetables with romesco sauce                                         790                                   
Bruschetta with stracciatella and pear                                                                          830
Shrimp tartare with avocado                       700
Tuna tartare with grilled avocado                                                                                990 
Beef tenderloin tartare, crisps                         970
Stracciatella with tomatoes                               Stracciatella with tomatoes                               850
Lyapun, argentine shrimp, guacamole, kimchi sauce                                             990
Pickled olives                                            470

SALADS
Greek salad                                  790
Salad with duck confit                                          670
Green bowl, tzatziki                             890
Salad with smoked salmon and persimmon                 870

HOT APPETIZERS
Sandwich with mprtadella and grilled egg                                                                    390
New potatoes with mushrooms                                     590
Grilled eggplant with vegetables and parmesan mousse                                                 750
Grilled broccoli with honey miso, seed mix                  550
Camembert with tomato chutney                       790
Piquillo pappers whith beef and potato permentier       990
Hot Dog with pastrami                            Hot Dog with pastrami                            750
Fried scallop with cauliflower cream              1190
Calamari in spicy sauce  690

SOUPS
Mushroom soup                                                                                                                  750
Seafood soup                                   790

PASTA

Orzo with langoustine                              890
Tagliatelle with porcini                990

MAIN COURSE
Beef Stroganoff with mushrooms                                                                               850
Grilled salmon with mashed potatoes and iceberg lettuce     990
Chicken kebab with eggplant                                                                                          950
Farm chicken with herbs and grilled vegetables               890
Duck leg confit with beetroot and seven spices sause                                          950
Grilled spicy halibut                                               1190
Pork with baked apple                             Pork with baked apple                             890
Marbled beef burger «Zhirok»                        1150 
Octopus with potatoes and Piquillo papper sauce        1390
Beef tenderloin with new potatoes and mushrooms               1590

Salmon (120 g)                                  890
Scallops (100 g)                                 1050
Beef tenderloin (150 g)                   1390
Lamb rib (100 g)                               1250

DESSERTS
Puff cake with walnuts                                                                                                    490
Coffee with caramel and puffed rice                     490
Cheesecake with sour cream sauce                          490
Mango with yuzu                                590

Every day we bake sourdough bread with dough fermentation 
for at least 48 hours.
Tartin 950 g – 400

Borodino bread 430 g – 400

If you are allergic to any food, please let us know.

GRILLED


